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On pagel. lines 5 through 6. delete "by the amount.•. .
of Ume equal to ,'the regul atory review period for 'such a... :--

product or me,th'od" •. .

On page 1. line 7 delete "~wner of record of the

patent II and insert in lieu thereof. "recipient of marketing
"

. "., approval".

On.page 2. line 24. delete lIowner of record of the. .- .
patent" and insert in lieu thereof. "reCipient of marketing

approva1','.

On page 3. line 1 after "ended" .iiuert 'the fol1owing:.t,~, '

.

"If the recipient of marketing approv!ilis not the owner ~

.'

.. ~'

,of record of the p~:tept. the notification shall include the". . . ~-. .~

written consent of the owner of record of the paten~ to the

" extensio,n."

On page' 5. lines 12 and 13 delete. ·patentee. his

assignee. or.his licensee."a~d insert in lieu thereof

, ~rectplerit of' marketing a~p~oval·.. ~ ... .

On page 6. line 12. delete II patentee. his assignee. or

his licensee" and insert,in lieu thereof II rec ipient of market

"tng approval".
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EXPLANAT-ION

"
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Many of. the new chemicals and pharmaceuticals developed
by U.S. industry today are based on technology licensed from
others. often from foreign compani es.' The 1i cense agreements
in such cases may not necessaril~ grant full use of the patent
~or its full term ::t:Ite lic;eoseet even -though the costs of~:-

i eve 0 men or the U.S. domestic market. including costs -.'
, associated' with obtaining regulatory approval. are borne bi

the licensee not the patent owner. In;order to avoid windfall
to the patent owner. i.n such case's this' amendment grants pa1;ent
exte,nsionto the "recipient of market-approval" who is the'
actual domestic U.S. Qeveloper rather than to the patent owner.'
who may be simply a licensor who has not committed any resources
to ultimate development and'regulat9ry approval of the patented,
produc,t.
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